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INTRODUCTION

Dclc¡tcla¡lt 'l-holllas Duggan, .lr. in tlrc course of lris "paying Attcntion.. raclio p¡.ogranì-

publishccl staterrcl'tts about thc plaintilrthat arc clearry defarnatory. Duggan fl.sscrts thrt sourccs

for his slatcllrc¡lls cxist' and rhat he verificd tlrc st:ìtcmcnts. Since tlìe statcnÌents arc alrsolutcly

[alse' havc cau'sccl lcgal harnr. and indced have not bee' rctracted in any rvav. thc o'ry q¡rç.ç1iç¡1

is rvhetlrct'Duggan (ancl lris publishers) arc liable solely. liablc jointly ancl scvcrally rvitlr his

sourccs' or should be a namcclclclcndant for rhe limircct purposc or-provicting inlornrati.¡r l)r, rr,íìr,
oFdiscovery againsr rhe liabtc partie.s,
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PAIìTIES

l' I)lai¡rtil'l'wiltianr l-1. DiAdanro (Plairrtifl) is a privatc indivi¿uat rhat rcsictes i¡r North

And o vcr. lVlassacht¡.sctts.

l' Dcfcrrdant Thonras 'l' Duggan' Jr' (Duggan) is an incrividuat that rcsidcs ar 47 l|¡igþtrvoocl

Avc¡nrc. North Andover. Massachusctt.s.

3' Del-e.danl Vallcy Patriot.lnc. (Vallcy Patriot) is a Massachusetts Donrcstic profìt

cor¡roration rvitlt a principal olfìce locar.ecr at 47 Briglrtrvood Avcnuc. North An<lovcr.

Massachusetts.

4' Defcndant Merrimack vallcy Radio. LLc is a Massachusctts Linrircd Liabiliry

corporatiorr rvith a principal oftìcc at 243 central strcet. Lowcll. Massachr.rscrls.

5' Dcfcnclallt John Doe one is- upon informatio¡r and bclief. a source of thc clefa¡raton.

statcnlcnts.

6' Dcfc¡lclant 'lohn Doc Trvo is. upon irrformation'and belicf. a source of the dcfanraton,

staLcnlents.

JURISICTION

7 ' The Praintiff has jurisdictio' pursuânt to Mass. cen ,L. c. z23[.g r. cr sca.

GENEIìAL ALLIIGATIONS

8' Plaintiffis a lawycr in good standing in thc co¡nnlonrvealth of Massachusctts. rvit. ¡¡l
oflìcc located in Larvrcnce. Massachusctts.

9' P.aintiffi's not a "public person" as clefìned undcr dcfamafíon larv.

l0' l)*ggan broadcasts a rveekry racrio shorv calrecr ,.paving 
Attenrion.. on 9g0 rvcAp- an AM

radio sratio¡r orvned arrd operated by Mcrrinrack valrey Radio. LLc.
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Dtrg-eart also publishes a nrontlìly ncrvspaper callcd','l'hc valley l)atriot-- $,hictr nlaintains

a relatcd rvcbsite' wrv$'.vallevnatriot.conr. that nlakes available copies of t¡c radio

lrroadcast to listcn to or dorvnload.

Dtrggan is alt olTiccr and director. and upon infornlation and beliet. an orvrìcr ot. Vallcv

Patriot.

Paying Atlcntion ancl 'rhe valley Pa(riot concentratc primarily on ¡ocal al-fairs i¡l r¡c
Mcl'rinrack Vallcy. ancl s¡lccifìcally in Larvrcnce. Massachusctts,

Larvrcncc and the surrounding areas arc located in rhc rreart of covcragc ÍÌrca of wc^l).
Fronr a¡r¡rrcxinrately 2003 to approxinrately Junc 2008, plaintiff scrvccl as cor¡rscl to t'e
city of l-arvrc¡rce clefcncting workers'compensation cascs undcr a contract for a fixcd
nmount.

In adclition' from approxirnatcly 1993 to ¡rrcscnt plaintifi-s ofïicc has .scrvcd as spccial

cou¡tscl to thc creatcr Larvrcnce sanitary District (GLsD). dcalirrg rvit¡ prinraril¡,

litigation lllattcrs' rvitlt the plaintiff solely handling rrrattcr.s.since approxinratcly 2003,

Starting in 2007' Plaintiffbegan dc[cndi¡rg a rvorkers'compcnsation case lrroug¡t b¡,

Andrca l.aficanti.

Traficanti was' upon information and belicf. i¡l a rclationship rvith Fra'k Mccan¡1. thc

Larvrcnce l)ircctor of trre Departrncnt of pubric works (Dpw).

McCann rvas also' by statute. a mcntber of the Boarclof conlnlissioners of the cLSD duc

to his status as Director of DpW.

ovcr scverAl years. Plaintiff kncrv a¡:d had interaction with Mccann for a varicry of
reasolìs: ¡ltost of thc Larvrence workcr's conlpensation cascs rvcre Lrroug¡t lry Dpw

j

t;r
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workcrs: Mcca¡tn sat olì the GLsD lloard. ancl: I)laintifï's olTicc is locatccl iur'lctlii¡tcly

ad.jaccnt to ciry l-tall. wherc Mccann's officc was located. a¡rd thc tlvo rvoulcl

occasio'ally see cach otrrcr in trre couflyard co¡lnectirrg both buircrings.

ott August 23' 2008' Duggan broadcast a scgmcnt about the plaintiff, Thc follorvinE is a

tt'anscri¡rt l:

"l've bccn sitting otl a story norv l'or about a rveek and a haln hvn rvccks.and it involvcsAttorney DiAdalno and thc City ol.l_awrencc...

Oh no! IIc's talking about attomcy DiAdamo. I-lc.s in rrcublc. Tlrarguy's gor puil. I-rc's gor big puil. courd be in tioubrc hcrc. r do¡r.r ca¡c.

I've got informatio¡r now fro¡n tlæ city of Lawrcncc frorn a nt¡nrber ofotlter sources in tlte city of Larvrencc that attonrey DiAdanro rvlro $nsrcprcsentittg the city of l,awlence during thc Andca Traîcanti disability casc isbcing accuscd of tltrorving the case and hæ been tìred by thc city of Larvrc¡rccbccausc he is bcin_ri accused of tlrrorving the case.

what rvc have tcamecl is that attomcy DiAdamo adnritrcd to at lcast r.rvo¡nc¡ntrcrs of thc strlliva¡l adnlinist¡ation that hc is best tì-icnds rvith lvls. Mcc.an¡:..shusband and that Ms' Mccanrt's ltusband was in his oflìcc cliscussi^g thc casc ontìtlllìcrous occasions. prior to ltiln reprcscnting tlrc City orr thc casc. so I dicl * littlcrcscarcrr bccarsc I didn't rcaily k'orv ruho ationley DiAdarno is.

I knorv camline DiAclanlo rvho has tumed out to be his dad a¡xl I kncrvhinr vcry rvcll fì'onr working on thc school conrnrittee ancl I ahvays likccl hi¡' a¡rarvlirl lot"'"l thi¡ù he clid an arvlul lot lor thc sohool systcr¡ at thc tiurc. ¡\¡rcl Istartccl doing rcseat'ctr to fìnd ot¡t rvho lús son is." "wha-t ,1u., 1.,. clo? A¡lcl lo a¡rcll¡clnld' I -tct sonte illfonration ttrat aftonrcy DiAda¡no is nraki¡g l00k a yc¿rra.s
lhc spccial counscl of tlle Greatcr Larwence sanitary Dislrict. Norv Jocko l;or<l isthe cowsel for the Greatcr Lawrcncc sanitary District anrl I rlon't k orv rvhat hc.sr'aki.g but on to¡r of that. attonrcy DiAdanois nraki*g ou", $ r00.000. 

l

fte City of.Larvrcncc rvas paying hinr sonrewhcrc in thc ncighborhoorlof s70 to $75.000 doilars wrrich n.,"*r, ilnobocry 
"u.r 

runlk, into rhis guy.s rarv

t l)le¿rsc llotc that this is transcription of oral statemc¡rrs. and therefore punctuation ha.s bcc' acrdccl to

::ii,TJ:X1îi.:':T 
arrd i'no wav is intcnded to alter nrearring. ptcase rcrer to thc acruar rccorcrirrg ror
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lìlrlt to ltave hinl represcttt thc¡rr i¡r any kind o[trial. he's rnaking 175.0(X) plus
dollars a ycar rvith these two contracts alonc.

Allcl it's going to be interestillg to scc if therc is going to Lre a IIUO
cotttplainL' My undcrstandirtg is that it's sortrcthing that's bcirrg ba¡tcrcd abor¡t a'd
is vc¡v possiblc.

Surpriso. -cutprise!" "l\s ltm doing nry rcsearch, I also find out you krrorv
it rvas the sa¡trc ílttonlcy DiAdanro rvho was reprcscnting the City i¡ the La¡ìvicrc
case. What'/ In Mcthuen? The l-arivierc case? Worv!

So now you've got lrc's represcnting the City during the Traficanti casc.
I-lc's tcpresenting the City of Mcthr,ren during the Larivier-e casc. hoth o[rvhich hc
lost' And on top of that. he's pulling dorvn $100.000 a ycar to s¡orv up ¿rt .¡rc
nrectiltg evety lwo nlo¡ltlts at thc Greater Lawcnce Sanitary District. you.'rc goirrg
to bc hearing an arvltrl tot ntore ahout this story. Rcnrenlbcr rhat you ¡earcl ¡i¡,.,*
fìmr.

Norv I know that Jill Hannacinski is up at the'lTbune raking ¡ro(es ancl
tlte¡' are probably going to try to gct it in rhc Tribune beforc wc corììe our but thcv
clo¡r't havc tlre sotlt'ccs rve travc. So you pay attcntion to thc Vallcy patriot 

'*¡oi;I)ay attcntion to tlris ptogrunl bccausc a.s wc gct ¡nore infonrra(ion. arrd a.s rvc gct
closcr to publicatiott. I'¡n goirrg to give you rrrorc of rvhat I havc on tlris sf.o¡v
bccause tltere is lllorc to this story. A lot nore to this story arrd .u.'r. going io-b.
brcaking it for you as we catl, as rve can becausc I don'r rvant to. I rlorr't u,arrt to
ottt lìly sourccs and if I gavc you 

''ore 
strrtT now. it wor¡ld put pco¡lle irr a vcry

compronrising position. 97g454-49g0.

I'lorv's thar for a breaking nervs story guys? you like that onc? Thcy
don't cvcn carc. one's reading antl the other onc'.s ilccping. tf it's not 

'rn,ionni 
o,r.l

it.s not aborr.io¡r. ncither onc of you guys carc wtrat we are talking abouf.

[Otlrcr pcrson] I'm not sleeping Ïronras. I'm clucking u¡ldcr thc rahlc.
ïtat's your story and you can nll rvitll it.

fDuggan] 
Iilcll, I ntean I'ln not making any accusation ar all. I'nr tclling

you rvhat's bcen told to u.s. l['s bccn vcriliccl. tt's verifiablc ancl it's going r. bc
solttcthing that's going to bc talkcd about a grcat cleal in othcr ¡lcrvs nrc¿ia or¡tlcts
ovcr thc ncxt 2 or 3 rvceks. I can ¡lronrisc you ttrat.

Thc follorvin_c statenìcnts. i¡¡lcr aliu, arc untruc.

a' Plaintiffdid rtot throrv or lose the Traficanti case. and has not bccu accusccl ol

1,)
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throrvirrg thc casc.

Plai¡ltif[is not "bcst frielxls" rvith McCann. Plainti[rhas nc social rclatio.s¡i¡r

rvith McCan¡r lvhatsoevcr. and McCann has ncvcr bccn thc sourcc ot- any nroncv

or rcferrals to plaintiffor his ofTicc. The statcrncnt rvas nladc. rccklcsslv. rvillf-ullv

and nlaliciously. to justily rvhy plaintiff would "throw" a casc a'cl losc at lcast onc

substantial clienl- and jeopardiz.e lris practicc, for pcople with who¡rr. i¡r realitv. hc

is nrcrely acquainted.

Plaintiftdid nor a¡rd docs not make $70.000 to s75.000 pcr ycar rcprescrrting

Larvrcnce in worker's conrpcnsation cases. (ln fact. in June 200g. plaintiff.s

rcprcscrttation and contract was summarily tcrminatcd. plaintiff has a grcat dcal

nìore to say about this nrattcr. but is mindful of lris responsibilitics unclcr thc

attorncy-clicnt privilcgci plaintiffspccifically askcd f)uggan to obtai¡r a rvaivcr ot'

thc privilcgc. but Duggan again took no action.)

Plaintiff clid not and docs not make $100.000 a year as special cot¡rrsel to thc

GLSD to attcnd mectings. arrd ccrtainly not to show up to onc rrrccting cvcry two

¡nonlhs.

Plairrtiffdid not represent Metlruen in I.aritirre t. Mctlntcn, c/ al. Massachusctts

Federal District Court Dockct No. 05- ¡ l579DFFI (PlaintilT in fact rc¡rrcscrrrccl

Larivicrc against Metltuen. a fact that was latcr corrcctcd on thc Vallev patriot

rvetrsite.)

U¡ron inl"onnatiou and llclicf. no BBO conrplaint has bccn lìlccl. a¡rcl any suclr

filing rvould bc frivolous. rvithoul nicrit and rvor¡ld bc mct with a larvsuit sinrilar

d.

c.
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to the i¡lstamt c¿lse.

COUNT I
(Dc[anration r,. Duggan)

li' Plailrtiff ittcorporatcs ltcrcin by rcfercnce paragraphs I through 22. inclusivc. as r¡ough

spccifically set forth hercin.

24- The statcr¡re¡rts nradc by Duggan wcrc complctcly lalse and defamatory.

25' Duggan asserts that hc has rcliable sourccs for his slatcmcnts. Llowcvcr. upo'

infornratio¡r and bclief, Duggan did not makc any cffort. in accorclancc witlr basic

journalistic standards. to corroborate the statements, cven though hc said his infonnation

rvas vcrifìcd and verifrable.

16' Duggan failcd to comply with any joumalistic ethics or integrity in rescarc¡ing.

invcstigating or reporting thc dcfamatory sratcments.

27 ' Plaintifl'rvas not contacted, asked for a quote, commcnt or corroboratio¡1.

?8' Thus. lhc statetncnts wcre made rccklessly, willfuly and nraliciously. rvithour any artcnìpt

to ascertain their truth[ulness.

29' Duggarr published the deÍamatory ancl fatse statements, all of wlrich werc of ancl

concertting Plaintiff.lvith actual malice because lre either knew the stîte¡nents rvere falsc.

or ¡nadc the statements with recklcss clisregard for their truth or falsity. ancl i¡r that i¡r tl¡at

tl¡cy rvere mot¡vated by hatred. ill will or spite or by a recklcss disregard for plaintiff .s

rights, with the intention of causing thc plaintiff pcrsonal. professional and fì¡ancial

Ilarm.

:ì0' Plaintiffilrrnrcdiately communicatcd rvith Duggan and infomrcd hi¡n of t¡c falsity of lris

stalcnìcnts. Du-egan rccklcss. rvillfully and maliciously failed unclcrtakc any furthcr
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35.

invcstigatiorl or l'etract or correct his clefaurarory sl.atcnrcnts. conrpounding tlrc <ìa¡ragc

donc by his initial statements.

U¡ron inforntation and belief. Duggan has done no furthcr investigation. and ¡lot concclcrl

or retractcd his statemclìts: upon information and bclief. Duggan has not donc so lo

protcct thc prospectivc John Doe defendants wlro are in all probability clcctcct or

appointcd putrlic officials with sinrilar unlawful motives.

Duggan's action in making said slatenlents. and failure to correct or rctract t¡cnl- is

cxtrcmc and outrageous co¡rclt¡ct.

Plaintiff is aware of Duggan's rclationsltip with oflìcials in Mcthucn and l.awrerrcc. rvho

will be deposcd as appropriatc aftcr Duggan testifics undcr oarh as to tlrc gerrcsis oI his

statc¡Ìtcnts.

Thc statcmcttls impugned the plaintifl. and sla¡rclcrcd his honesty. integrity. virtue. or

rcpulation. and profcssionalisnr.

As a clircct ancl proximate result of the conduct described above. plaintiff has sufl'erccl.

inter alia.lìna¡tcial loss as wcll as pcrnranent ancl irrcvocablc damagc to his unblcrnishe¿

professional rcputation as an ethicnl lalvycr.

WHEREFORF,. Plaintiffs pray that judgment be entcrcd against Defcnclants in an amounl

that rvill fairly and adequately compcnsatc l,laintiffs. and all othcr da¡ragcs rccovcralrlc

together rvith intcrcst. costs and such other relief as this l.lonorablc Court rnay decnr

appropriate.

COUNT II
(Defanration v. Valley llatriot, Inc.)

Plaintiff incorporates hercin by rcferencc paragraphs I through 35. inclusivc. as t¡oug¡36.
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spccifìcally set f'or(h hcr.cirr.

37 - The defianlatory conmenls rvere publishcd on tlle Valley Patriot rvcbsitc.

rvrvrv.r'a I I cvpatri ot.corlr.

38. As Duggan's enrploycr and/or publisher. The valley parriot is liable.

39. As ¿r tlirect and proxilnate result of tlre conduct rlescribed flbove, plaintiff has sul-ferecl.

inter alia. fìnancial loss and damagc to his unl¡lcmislred professional reputatio¡ as an

ethical Inlvver.

WI-IEREFORE. Plaintiffs pray tlrat judgment bc cntercd against Dcfendant in an anrounr

that rvill lairly and adcquately compcnsal.e Plaintiffs, and all orher danlagcs rccovcrablc

togelltcr rvith intcrcst. costs and such other rclief as this HonoraSlc Court nlay dccrrr

appropriate.

COUNT III
(Dcfarnation v. Merrimack Vnllcy Radio, LLC)

40- Plaintiff incoryomtcs herein by refcrencc paragraphs I througlr 39. inclusivc. as thouglì

spccifically sct forth herein.

41. Tlrc clcfanlatory comments rvcrc publislred on 890 WCAP.

42. As Duggan's employer and/or publishcr. Thc valley parriot is liablc.

43. As a dircct and proximate result of thc conduct describecl above, plaintiff has suffered.

inter alia.lìnancial loss and damagc to his unblc¡nished professional rc¡rutation as an

cthical larvyer.

WIìEIìEFORE, Plainti[Is pray that judgrncnt be entered again.st Delcndant i¡ a¡r amount

that rvill fairly and adcquatcly compcnsate Plaintiffs. and atl othcr da¡nagcs rccovcrabte
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togcthcr w¡tlì i¡lf.erest. costs and suc¡t othcr rclicf as this Honorablc C.urt 
'lav 

tlcc¡'

appropriate.

COUNT IV
(Defamntion v..Iohn Doe One)

44. Plaintiffincoru0rales lnrein by reference paragrârllìs I thlough 43. inclusivc.:rs though

specilìcally sct forth herein.

45. John Doc onc is an alleged sourcc o[thc statcmcnts made by Duggan.

46. Thc statcnrcnt(s) of John Doe Onc. if madc, are ctcfhmatory.

47. John Doe One publi.shed the defamatory and false statemcnts, all of which rycre of ancl

concerning Plaintiff, rvith actual malice because he either knelv thc statements lvcre fnlse.

or madc the statemcnts with reckless clisregard for their truth or falsity.

48. Tlte statcments impugncd thc plaintiff, and slandcrcd his honesty. intcgrity. virtuc. or

rcputation. and profcssionalism.

49. Jolrn Doe One published the defamatory ancl false stntements intentio¡rally ancl with

cotììllìotl larv ntalice in tlrat they were ¡notivnted by lratred, ill will or spite or 5y a

rccklcss disregard for Plaintiff's riglrts.

50. As a dircct ancl proximate result of the conduct described abovc. Plaintiff bas sufferecl.

inter alia.lìnancial loss and damage to his unble¡nished professional reputatiorr as arr

ethical larvver.

WHDREFORE. Plaintifls pray that judgment be cntered against Defcndant in an amourrr

that rvill lairly and adcquatcly compcnsatc Plaintiffs, and all ofhcr danragcs rccovcratrlc

togetlrcr with ilìtcrcst. costs and such other relief as this l{onorablc Cout nrav dccnr

appropriatc.
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COUNT V
(Defamation v. John Doc Trvo)

5l' I'laintill'ittcorporates ltcrcin by rcl'crence paragraphs I throug¡ 50. inclusivc. as thouuh

spccilìcally sct forth herein.

52. John Doe lwo is an alleged source of the ståtements made lry Duggarr.

53. The statenrcnt(s) of Jolln Doe Two, if madc, are defarnarory.

54' John Doe Trvo pubtished the defamatory and falsc statements, all of which were of ancl

concenting Plaintifl, with actual ntalice because he either knew tlrc statenìcnts rvere false.

or lnacle the statemetlts with reckless disregard for their truttl or falsity.

55' Thc statemcnts impugncd the plaintiff. and slandcred his honcsty, intcgrity. virtuc. or

reputatiorr. and profcssionalism.

56' John Doe Trvo published the defamatory and false stfltements intentiona¡y arrct with

colnnlon law malice in tlrat thcy wcre motivated by hatred, ill will or spite or 5y a

recklcss disrcgard for plaintiff's rights.

-57. As a dircct and proximate result of the conclt¡ct described abovs, plaintiff ha.s suffcrcd.

intcr alia. financial loss and damage to his unblcmished profcssionnl reputatiorr as an

ethical lawyer.

W H EREFORII. P I ai nti ff respectful ly requcsrs rhat tlris Court:

a. Entcr judgnrcnt in lavor of thc plaintiff;

b. Orclcr defenclant(s) to publicly retract thcir statcments,

c. Arvard damagcs to thc Plaintiff:

d. Arvard intcrcst and costs to thc full extcnt allowabrc by raw: and

e' Arvard plaintiff's costs and fecs and such otlrcr rclicf as this lìonorablc Courl ¡nav
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dccrn appropriate.

JUIìY DBMANI)

Plaintiff hcrcby demands a trial by jury on cach ctainr asscfccl or lrercafter asscrtcd in thc

conr¡rlaiur. and on cach dcfcnse assertecr or trereafter assertcd by any party.

Respcctfully Submittccl
Plaintiff

Datc:

Carnri¡rc W. DiAda¡no
BBOll122960
Di¡\daruo Law Ofiicc. LLp
40 A,p¡:lcton Way

I-arvrence. MA 01840
(978) 685-4271

I3y his Attorney
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